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Report on Quarterly Surveys of
Restouront Receipts ond Purchases
1982 ond 1983
Wholesde/Retoil Trod© StolbUcs Section, Census ood Stottslics l>epQrtm©nl
4thfloofEmp4r« C»otr«, T$lm Sho JsU. Kowteoa Hong Koog Tet. no. 3-7216024-

Introductlon
1,
ihe Census and Statistics D«partaent conducted a aeri«6 of quarterly
M T T A T S of rvstaurant receipts and purehasea in 1985, collecting data relating
to 1 9 ^ and M c h quarter of 1983. Thia report presente the surrey results and
th« M t h o d o l o g j adopted.
ObJ«ctlT»e
2,

thft obJaetiTes of th« aurrey are to proride :

(a)

an indicator of eurreiit eeonoaic trends in general and coBSuaer spending
in rMtaorants ia particular; and

(b)

data for national aoeoimts ••tlaatioa.

L<gi«latlott
3,
Th« Sorrvy is conducted uadcr the authority of the Censaa and
Statistics (Quarterly Surrey of Sastaur&nt R«oeipt> and Purchaaes) Order 1983
•ad* by th« OoTcraor la Council aad«r Section 11 of the Census and Statistics
Ordinance. The Ordinance proride�for the collection of the required data
frott respondents and stipulates that Inforaation relating to indiTidual
establishments is to be kept strictly confidential.
Sttrrey coTerage
k.
The surrey covers all Chinese and noa-Chineae reBtaurants, fast
food shops, bars and other eating and drinking places listed in & comprehensiv®
register. The register is aaintained by the Census and Statistics
Department and is updated by referance to rtcords of the Businaas Registration
Offic® of the Inland BevenoA DepartsMnt, and aarlMt cooked food stall records
kept by the U r b u Sarricas DepartMzit and the Housing Department.
5.
Sxcluded froa th« surTey are food caterers, cooked food stalls
operated outside th« aain structurs of buildings, canteens attached to
organizations which are open to menberB only, and catering outlets operated by
and within hotels.
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Saaplt desigg
6.
Catering establiBhaents in the sain saapling fraae were atratified
by type of restaurant, and within each type, by ••ployBent size. For n•曹ly
opened restaurants in the suppleavxitary s a a p U n g fraae, they were stratified
by type of restaurant only.
7.
The aaaple aize for each type of restAorant and e o p l o y M n t slse
stratum in the aaln fraae was deteralned by �
• y m n . a allocation by reference
to a desired level of precision for estiaatsd total reataurant receipts in
each type of restaurant. The sane saapling fraction for each type of
restaurant 冒ais also applied to new restaurants in the supplenentary sampling
frame•
8.

In order to reduce respondent burden, rotational replicated aaapling

•as used. At the start of the surTvy, 6 replicates within each type of
restaurant and emplojaent size stratuB 冒ere each systeBatically selected after
a random start, and 3 replicates were used in the first quarter. In each

subaaquent quarter, 1 of the 3 replicates was rotated out and replaced. Under
this procedure, aom* 730 restaurants «ere saapled for each quarterly surrey,
out of a total of a o _ 5 600 restaurants in the entire saapling fraae.
Data collection
9.
Bilingual 8urT«y f o n w for quarterly data on total restaurant
receipts and purchases 曹 u s e d . Questioimaires for a surrey reference
(jpMTt.r were sailed to aanpled •stabliahaente early in the aonth iamediately
following the quarter. Respondents »er« required to coaplete and return the
qaestioanaires idthin three weeks. Wher* necessary, Census and Surrey
Officers risited saapled establialuMnta to assist respondents in conpleting
questionnaires or to collect coapleted ones.
10.
Collected qoeatioxmaires were edited by office staff. Dubious
entries w«re clarified vith respondents by telephone enquiries or by personal
Tisits.
BBtiaation aathod
11.
The data collected from sampled establishaents � e� grossed up
according to the Inrerse of the sampling fraction for each type of restaurant
and ••ployiwnt sise atratua. They " r e then added to form estimates for each
type of restaurant and for the entira restaurant sector.
Price deflator
12.
In order to remove the effects of price changes, nominal estimates
of total restaurant receipts w«re deflated at each type of restaurant level
bj pric« indexes obtained from the CPI Statistics Section. The deflated
total estiaate of the entire restaurant sector was obtained by summing up
the deflated estimates for each type.
15.
In view of the technical problems involved in collecting price data
on total restaurant purchases, no price deflator for restaurant purchases has
b««n conpiled.

.
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Value and rolvme indexes
Value and •olume indexes of total restaurant receipts are obtained
by coaparing th0 nominal and deflated estiaates for each type of restaurant
and the entire restaurant sector 冒ith the corresponding estinates in the base
period. The quarterly averages in ^9Sz are used as the base.
15.
Since sanpled establishaents maj be aecoBalating or running down
stocks in a surrey reference quarter, the •atimates on total restaurant

purchases without adjust膽ent for stock changes may not be indicatiTe of the
current econonic conditions. Hence« ralue and roloae ixidez»s of total
restaurant purchases are not compiled.
Saapling errors
16*
The relatire standard errors for total restaurant receipts and total
purchases of the entire restaurant sector were estiaated to be in the region
of 3 to
Howerer, the sampling errors of the estlaates for each type of
restaurant are slightly larger.
Orerall review
17.
The survey results indicated that the estimated total restaurant
receipts and total purchases of th« entire restaurant sector in 1985 wer«
116,029 •illion and 17*025 million respectiTely, representing increases of
7% and 淋 respectively over 1982. When adjusted for changes in the price
leTel, overall total restaurant receipts declined by 供 in roluae terms.
18•
In 1983, fast food shops recorded the largest increase in the value
of total restaurant receipts
mhen compared with 1982, These were
followed by non-^Chinese restaurants (1(90, Chinese restaurants
and
other eating and drinking places ( 3 0 • The value of total receipts of bars,
hovarar, dropped by
In Toluse t e m s , total restaurant receipts of fast food shops rose
by 85f and those of noa-^Chinese restaurants by
On the other hand, the
•olvuse of total receipts of bars decreased by
Those of Chinese
restaurants and other eating and drinking places also dropped by
and
�
Mspectirely,
20*
Analysed by quarter in 1985, both Chinese restaurants and bars
recorded the largest voluae of receipts in the fourth quarter• At 99 in the
first qxiarter, the volune index (霄ith the quarterly average of 1982 = 1 0 0 ) of
receipts of Chinese restaurants dropped to 85 in the second quarter, but rose
to 99 in the third and finally to 109 in the fourth quarter. More or less
the same pattern was observed for bars. Starting at 91 in the first quarter,
the volume index of receipts of bars dropped to 77 in the second, but
increased to 80 in the third and to 96 in the fourth quarter.
21.
On the other hand, total receipts of other eating and drinking places
(cooprising herb tea shops, creaiBories and catering outlets selling bean curd
Jelly, etc.) were found to peak around the middle of 19815,冒ith volume indexes
standing at 1 0 �in both the second and third quarters. Its volume indexes for
the first end fourth quarters vera 8? and 90 respectively.
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22.
Non-Chinese restaurants and fast food shops recorded the saallest
voluaw indexes in the first quarter (being 96 and 9© respectirely), and the
t volume indexes in the third (being 106 and 119 respectively). The
h i �S �
respectire rolume Indexes of receipts of non-Chineae restaurants in th*

second and fourth quarters were 101 and 103. Th« corresponding indexes of
fast food shops were 109 and 108.
23.
Tabl« 1 presents the 1982 and 1983 tigar^a for total r M t a u r a n t
receipts and total purchases of the entire restaurant sector. Table 2 shows
the Talue and roloae Indexes of total restanrant receipts for each type of
restaurant and the entire restaarant sector respectlrelj. Enquiries on the
published statistics ma.j b« directed to the ffholeaale/t^etall Trade Statistics
Section of the Cenaus and Statistics Departaent, Tel. n o . : 5 - 7 2 l 6 0 2 � .
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Table 1 ：
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Total restaurant receipts and total purchases of the entire
restaurant sector in 1982 and 198?

Entire restaurant sector
Period
Total receipts
($'m)

Total purchases
($'m)

Annual 1982

15,028

6,^+68

Annual 1983

16,029

7,025

q2

qi*

1983

3,853

1,655

1983

3,601

1,535

1985

4,085

1,807

1983

、“90

2,028
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Table 2 ：
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Value and volume indexes of total restaurant receipts
for
to Q^ 1983
(Quarterly average of 1982 = 100)

Index of
Type。f restaurant

Chinese restaurants

j-est^^ant
receipts

1983
1
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q^

Average

Value

105

91

IO6

121

IO5

Volume

99

85

99

109

98

Value

101

109

115

115

110

Volume

96

101

106

IO3

102

Value

101

127

122

II6

Volume

98

109

119

108

108

Value

101

89

91

IO8

97

Volume

91

77

80

96

86

Other eating and
drinking places

Value
volume

91
8?

110
10^

110
lO^f

98
90

102
97

Entire restaurant

Value

105

96

109

120

10?

Volume

98

90

101

10?

99

Mem-Chinese restaurants

FaiBt food shops

Bare

sector

Note �

5/84

The average 1985 indexes may not equal the arithmetic mean
of the quarterly 1985 indexes due to rounding.
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